Writer is studying the properties of pyrrhotite deposits in Japan, and in this report, itis especialy dealt with the paragenesis of ore minerals from following mines: Motoyama mine, Okayama prefecture.
(1)
Ore minerals, observed on examing ores fromthese mines, are commonly pyrrhotite, arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite sphalerite and galena.
(2) Writer could find little pyrite in most case, and found magnetite in the ore from Motoyama mine. 
In the ore from Okura mine, writer found chromite in pyrhotite, taking idiomorphic form and cubanite which may be formed by unmixing,
Chalcopyrite emulsion in sphalerite, can be said to be formed by unmixing.
(9)
The sequence of deposition in thses mines, shows the same tendencas follows:
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